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Don't Quashthie Sasquatcli
.Sý by Greg Neiman

"Photographie proof" that Sasquatch exists.

Library crisis ave rted
The University of Aberta

library systern reoeived a helping
hand from the board of
governors Friday.

The board approved the
transfer of $60,000 frorn the
library's saiaries account to a
book account to enable the
library to make a blanket order
of books.

Blanket orders involve
special agreernents with
pu blishers to buy every scholarly
book published in Canada and
the United Kingdom.

The transfer was possible
due to the fact that the library
hasn't been replacing employees
who leave their jobs.

At first, it was believed the
ibrary would need additional
funds for the blanket order but
there were sufficient funds in
the non-acadernic salaries
iccount to rnake the purchase.

There have been no layoffs
due to the monetary crises, the
worst sinoe the depression, says
director E. E. Peel. The systern
emnploys about 350.

Lat November, it granted
an additional $100,000 to allow
the library system to maintain
magazine subscriptions, which
have greatly increased in cost
corresponding to a rise in pull)
and paper prices due to a paper
shortage.

Prices of subscriptions have
increased by about 25 per oent,
and costs of books have
increased greatîy, particularly
foreign materials.

Books frorn Europe, which
comprise about one quarter of
total books orders, are running
about 30 to 50 per cent higher
than expected, said Mr. Peel.

"We thougbt last June it was
temorayso our invoices kept

coming, r.Peel.
n"e've had to irnpose rigid

orclers on books and several
moratoriumns of ordering new
books," says Mr. Peel. Tbe
library stopped ordering books
during October and in early

Mr. Peel said books are
ordered on a daily basis to

cornplement the more than 1.3
millon volumes now on band.

Last year, rnore than
128,000 books were ordered,
not to mention tbe 30,000-plus
governrnent documents and
21,000 microfilm items added to
the university collection.

Neal resig ns
Walter Neal PhD, wbo had

submitted bis resignation from
the past of Vice-President
(Planning and Development) bas
informed. tbe Board of
Governors that be is
relinquisbing bis professorsbip as
well.

Neal will returu to bis native
Australia to accept a deansbip in
Education at the Western
Australia University of
Technology in Perth.

Neal's resignation becomes
effective May 31.

Tbe 53 year old vice
president is stepping down afterfive years in office. He carne to
this university as Professor of
Educational Administration in
1966, and was named assistant
dean a year later, before bis
vice-presidential appointrnent in
1969.

Sensationalist magazines tell us "J.F.K. is alive and
well on a Greek Island", women in California drink turtle
blood to retain their youth, "Somewhere in the great B.C.
forests lives this great hairy animal called a Sasquatch."
Soine people actually believe these things, particularly the
last one.

One of these people is
Rene Dahinden.

He has been looking for a
Sasquatch since 1953. Dahinden
bas interviewed about 800 Socdais
people who have reported
sightin gs and bas spent
thousan ds of dollars of bis ýown r t n
rnoney searcbing-all over Nortb et r
America; yet hasn't seen one
hirnself. Tbe Board of Govemors anc

Wby does bie spend so rnucb tbe Stu dents' Union have
tirne and rnoney bunting an reached an agreemnent perrnitting
animal that rnay or may flo, the rebirtb of CAB socials.
even exlst? "Curiosity, I guess." Socials had been banned in
"There seerned to be enougb CAB due to an appeal lodged by
evidence to support the fact tbat a student sponsoring group
it does exist." wbich bad lost rnoney ona

Dahinden bas rnade it bis social due to vandalism anc
life's purpose to confirm the excessive damage.
existence of the Sasquatch by The SU agreed to take
filrning or capturing one. responsibility for controI of
(McClelland and Stewart Ltd. events held in the Central
has offered a $100,000 reward Academic Building and wHi
to any Canadian citizen who can forward a $5,000 damage
brine one in alive.) deposit for.future events.

'In searcbing, we bave no Students also prornised to
problerns as sucb" lbe says, but it ensure that fire regulations and
is difficuit to flnd people who ALCB laws were enforced as
would be willing to put in tirne well as provision anc
for the search plus tbe fact that rnaintenance of adequate
rnany people wbo bave made security.
sightings of the Sasquatch are This agreemnent la on an
unwilling ta talk for fear of experirnental hasts and will be
ridicule. dissolved if the outline(

There are hoaxers too. conditions are not met.
Dahinden bas discovered 2 faked The SU ccntended that
filmns, faked footprints and some overcrowding was the root of
phony sightings. darnage and security problerna

"Sorne people are rnore and better crowd control would
reliable tban others. . .the eliminate these problems.
problem is about pople, a
buman problem" .. .

Finances frorn outside
souroes were imnpossible to find.
"Dabinden finances Dainden."
He adds, "We don't get any belp
until we can praduce one, and
then we don't need any bloody.
belp."

"This la no saal business,"
says Dabinden; "there is a
tremedous territory tbat needs
to be covered and tbe damn
thin could be anywbere."

qThe last tirne I saw
footprints was in Dec.
1969 ... one bas to have an open
rnind ,and enough guts to stick
by it.

Is the Sasquatch buman? It
bas definite burnan features, but
tbey are proportionately larger
than rnan s. It walks erect, and
resembles rnan rnore than ay
other animal.

Dahinden says that scientists 3
have defined the word "human"
as having the qualities of
abstract thougbt, speech, tools
and a fire culture; none of whicb
have been reported in the
nurnerous sigbtings, interviews
or trackings.

Would it be mnoral to
capture or shoot one?
"Obviously unless we find aJ
skeleton or get one alive ... the
public will neyer accept it."

"Dahinden says that there
are rnany scientlsts who want to
dissect the Sasquatch.

"t$One group says 'don't kili
ilet's try to rnake friends with

it.. and tbe other says 'let's get
one at ail costs'."

The Sasquatch is protected
by law. Dahinden says the
regulations regarding the
protection of anirnaisrnake a
provision for rare species
including Sasquatches if tbey
exist.

StilI the question remains, Montreal psychologist ZaIamar
after 21 years of looking for the weeks during the latest middle-e
tbing, why basn't Dahinden flot want the lands it gai ned frc
found one? Dahinden says that should only seek security. Spe
ail one bas to do la go to the top Amit added he finds it improbi
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Off
goes
the
cornet

March,. 1973. Astronomer
Lubos Koboutek dis>covers a far
off speck in the universe,
approaching the earth. Upon
fu rther 1investi gati on,
astronomers state the cornet
Kohoutek wlll be the greatest
galactie spectacle since the lat
appearance of Haley's cornet.

October 1973. Early
enthusiasm dirns sornewhat, as it
seerns that the cornet la flot as
bright as expected. Optimism
rides high, however, for a
spectacular show.

Januàry 1974. People the
world over await a glirnpse of
the cornet. Those who have the
benefit of telescopes plan
viewing parties. The departrnent
of pbysics at the University of
Alberta plans to set up portable
telescopes at the stadiurn car
park.

Ail in vain.

Gateway bas learned frorn
D. Hube of the Physica

departrnent that flot only la the
cornet f.,r too faint to be seen by
the naked eye, it la too faint to
be seen by portable telescopes.
Therefore no viewing facilities at
tbecarpark.

Wbat an unfortunate blow
for those of us wbo predicted
the cornet brought about
Richard Nixon's doom. Well,
perbaps not. After ail, the cornet
just faded away with the sunset.

luVIA'k'
an Amit, an Israeli soldier for five
-astern conflict said that lsrael should
om Arab nations in the 1967 war, she
)eaking at a SUB forum on Monday,
bably that Jews oen ljvc peaoefully in

It semrs that Nixon

is declariflg the year 1973
'inoperative'

-.-.W.A. Plinge

a
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In the beginnung there was
Isaac Hecker.

He faunded the order in
1858 and bis aim was ta create
an arder ai priests wba wauld
be able ta meet the needs of
the North American peaple as
tbey arase in each era, each
age. Modern priests wba
would be modemn men.

Part ai tbe succes aithis
order,be believed,would lie in
the fact that each man would
be himself, cantributing his
own individual talents in his
awn way for the total god.
"tThe indivduality ai man»"he
suid, "cannai bu toa great
when bu ie guided by the
spi rit ai Cad'

And Ihat le juet what the
Pauliste are-individualie:e.
We're proud ai aur men and
ai eacb and every individual

cantribution-great and email.
Whether the Paulist keeps

boys off city streets by restor-
ing and re-planting a city park
or wins awards far a remark-
able TV series-be is respandîng
ta tbe needs as be sees them.

Wberever he serves-mn a
parish or an inner city school

... a yauth center or on
campus . .. a welfare shelter
or in a prison ... joining a
senior citizens group or in
radio, television or publishing,
the Paulist ik making bis own
contribution, and keeping alive
Father Hecker's dream.

After ail, there is a lot ta
live up Ia and an order ie only
as goad as ils men.

For mare infarmatian send
for THE PAULIST PAPERS-an
exciting new vacation kit ai
articles, posters and
recardings.

Write Io;
raiher Donald C. Campbll.
Room 101

415 West s9th St., New York, N.Y.10019

January 15, 1974.
FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE

University regiJiations governing the
payment of fees require that the second
instalment be macle by January 15, 1974.
A penalty of $15.00 wiIl be charged on
any payment made or postmarked atter
that date.

The regulatioris further state that
sbauld payment flot be madle by Jbnuary
3lst, registration will' be sUbject ta
cancellation.

Payment.,- arn accepted by the
Cash jer, 3rd Floor, Administration
Building, or by mail addressed t&the Fees
Division, Office of the Camptroller,
Administration Building.

Licefs .Lon '

Banuetg -20

Sasquatch
con tfnued from page i

ai a mauntalni B.C. and'say ta
oneseif, "Somewhere dawn there
le a Sasquatch, I'm golng ta find
lit. OnIy then wlII that persan
realize why IL hasn't been faund
as yet.

"I'm nat surprlsed (about
not flndlng a Sasquatch) ... and
['m nat dlsappolnted elther."

Handicappeci
housing

1The tinst af tive review
meetings planned durlng a
ro~gram :tudy an houslng for

andicpped persans in
Edmanton bas been held,

The study, ta investigate
vartous aspects ai hauslng for
the physlcally handicapped,
began December 1 and Is being
conducted by the Handicapped
Hausing Society ai Alberta.

The society, which held the
revlew meeting, is comprised of
bandicapped persans wha want
ta participate in the planning,
pragramming, development and
eventually the administration of
a hausing development.

The study le expected ta
take tour months.

The idea ai a housing
develapment le the top priority
ai the Handicapped Housing
Soclety whlch willI be spansoring
the Abillty Fund in Edmanton
tram January 15 through until
February 15, 1974.

The Abllity Fund, tormerly
the March ai Dimes across
Canada, was awarded ta the
housing society by the Alberta
Rehabilitation Cauncil for the
Dlsabled.

The theme ai the campaiga
is "by the handicapped ....tfor the
bandicapped."

The goal ai the 1974
eampaign for Edmonton and
surrounding area is $100.000.

The housing saciety is
unique in its participation in the
Ability Fund in that it is the
oni>' group in Canada with
handicapped peaple themselves
dlrectly involved In a major iund
raislng campaign.

Karl's Shoe Repair
8408 - 99 St.

439- 1947

'SKATES SHARPENED
'CURLING SOLES
,GULF SOLES
EVE RY Ki NO 0F REPAI RS

ONE 000

DOLLAR SALE

Buy ONE Pair For Regular Price
Get Second Pair or Handbag

Up To Equal Value For ONE DOLLAR

in

HUB 000

Ali Mens and Wornen's Stock

Included

HURRYH WHILE SIZES LAST

priwvenspnnq

weov4y\q
cr-ecijive sli. +cber9

. mcrc5

quQh*i';ed utvuc¶r5

-For ffwi*'fLewt

1102 3- 12'7St. 452- 8286



Extension courses
Courses' in the Universi ty

Departmelt outension s
certificate programs wiIl begin
durin the week of January 7.

dourses wiil be offered
under the foliowing oertlflcate
programs: Management
Deveiopmeflt, Personnel
Administration, Computer
programmIfng, Management
Science, Real Estate, and
supervisory Citation.

Certificate prograns are
designed to provide backgrouq~d
information and techniques for
people wlth work experienoe
who are looklng for new
approaches to enable themf to
more effectively utilize their
experience.

Specifle courses are as
folIows:

M a n a ge me n t
Development--Busine5s
0Or gan i za t 1on an d
Administration, Business
Communicationl, Taxation

( phone 432-5059 or 432-3027
~or details).

Personnel Administration--
.Business Organization and
Administration, Labour
Relations, Techniques of
Interviewing (phone 432-5059
or 4323027).

Computer Programming--In-
troduction to Systems Analysis,
Scientlfic and Engineering
C omnp u ti n g, COBO
programming (phone 432-5059
or 432-3027).

M a n a g e m e n t
Science--Systems Analysis:
Theory and Appication (phone
432-5059 or 482-3027).

Real Estate--Business
0Or qa n1z at 1o n an d
Administration, Land Planning
and Development, Real Estate
Fiîn a n ce, Business
Communications (phone
432-5060).

Supervisory Citation--Basic
Principles of Supervision,
communications: Personal and
Group, Human Relations for
Supervisors, Instruction Skilis
for Supervisors, Improvlng Work
Methods and Procedurés,
Accident Prevention (phone
432-5059 or 432-3027).

In addition, the Department
of Extension offers courses
which iead to oertlflcates
granted by other organizations
such as the institute of Canadian
Bankers, and Certifled General
Accountants Assoelation, and
the Society of Industrial
Accountants. For additional
information on the ICB
prorm, cail 432-6059. For
CG A and RIA Information, cal
432-3023.

Registrations for certificate
courses wili be accepted at the
Department of Extension
i nforrnation/registration booth
in McCauley Plaza on January 3
f rom il a.m. to 3 p.m.
Registrations may also be
completed by mail. Brochures
outlining the details of these
programs and containing
application forms may be
obtained by calied the
number(s) listed atter each
program.

Gifts for university
According to a report to the

university's Board of Governors,
the University of Aberta
r e ce i ved i. f t s totailing
$1,599,94455 in the period
between JuIy 1 and October 31,
1973.

The federal govmrment
granted $643,680.92 of the
total.

Provincial agencies
contributed $366,021.48;

associations and organizations
donated $439,172.95; and
industry gave $58,948.00. Other
sources made up the remainder.

Ile gitts are provided for
specific endeavours undertaken
by University of Aberta staff
members. Research is the main
purpose of the donations, but
miner amounts are inciuded for
travel grants, general purpose
grants, and personal awards.

Parking
tickets

In the new year the U of A
Campus Security Force wfll no
lon ge r be responsible forticketing ilegally parked cars ln
the university's parking lots or at
meters on campus.

This change resulted troni
recommendations adopted
earlier this year by the
university's Board ot Govemors.

The recommendations
defined the areas ut
rèkponsibiity for the Campus
Securlty Force as trafflc and
parking, property protection,
investigations, and special
services.

The Board recommended
that parking tickets could be
issued by individuals wltb less
training than campus police.

Students are being hlred to
do the job.

New head
for entomology

The board ut governors bas
approved the selection ut Dr.
G.E. Bail as chairman ot the
Department ut Entomology.

Bail attended C ornel
University and the University ot
Alabama bef'xe joining the
Entomology Department at the
University ot Alberta as an
assistant professor i 1954 and
later becoming a full professor in
1965.

A member ut numerous
scientitic societies and nast
president of the Entomological
Society ut Alberta, Bailis
primarily involved in researching
the classification and evolution
ut insects.

He bas served on various
General Faculties Council
committees at the university and
was president ut the Faculty
Club i1970-71.

Bail begins bis tive-year terni
on July 1, replacing Dr. Brian
Hocking, chairman ut the
department for the past twenty
years.

Dr. Hocking, wbo had
announced lie planned to step
down, is now on temporary
]cave in the West Indies.

Lenny Breau at the hovel
Chet Atkins once described

Lenny Breau as "the greatest
new ,$uitarist I've beard in
years." This sentiment has been
echoed by varlous other
musicians during the 10 years
that Breau bas been in the music
business. (Another of his
admirers is John Hartford). He
has backed such artists as
Beverly Glenn-Copeland, Jeremy
Steig, and Anne Murray, and bas
played with a variety of jazz
musicians. He has aos ecorded
two solo albums on RCA Victor.
Not j exactly best seller, Breau
dlaims, but a lot of musiclans
seemed to have bought them.

Lenny Breau started out in
lite as a country and western
Ku itarit, the son of Hal "Lune"

Fne and Betty Coty. After
listening to records by Diango
Reinhardt and Bill Evans, he
decided that jazz was ealy bis
type of music. His styledefilly shows the Influence of
both these musicians, but with a
unique twist; his songs combine
varous contrasting styles into a
unified wbole. His guitar work
has been descrlbed as varying
from "sitaristic slurs to some
excellentir executed flamenco

ils f8s irst exposure to a
national audience came about 10
years ago in Wnnipeg on the
Lets Go television program,
where he was the guitarlst in a 3
man backup group. Lenny
claims that even though bis job
was to duplicate the sounds of
current bit parade records, it was
good experience because it

taught him discipline.
Lenny Breau will be playing

this Thursday, Fiday, Saturday
and Sunday at The Hovei
Backing him will be John
Toulson, Tommy Doran, and
Pete Thompson (a flute and

tenor player from Vancouver).
There will be two shows nightly,
9:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.
admissionils $2.00. The Hovel is
situated on 109 Street and
Jasper Avenue, upstairs from
Bullwinkles.

Con hall concerts
From time to time (about

twice a week to be a littie more
precise) there are oertain littie
fgems hldden away in the
foot notes section of this
newspaper. The particular gemns
that I have ln mind concern the
musical lite of this university.

Now some of you may be
unaware that this unlversity has
a fine music department and
then again you mlght be aware
of the fact. StilI, the chances are
that you realiy haven't any idea
of the volume of music that is
f roduced and presented byaculty members and students.
There is a continuous strears of
concerts that are taking place
constantly.

This week you'll be able to
flnd notice ot two concerts.
Both of them will deserve a
beteer audience than they are
going to attract and that îs a plty

bause talent, even in the
fledgllng stages, deserves to be
heard and recognlzed.

On thursday. Januarv 10

Marilyn Verbicky, a soprano in
the third year ot the Bachelor ut'
Music program wlll be presenting
a one.hour recital. Assisting ber
will be Kathleen Letrouneau at
the piano. The concert will be in
Con Hall and there h nu
admission charge. Untortunately
the time uft the concert is
unavailable but l'mn willing to
bet it will be at noon bour. It
will certainly be wortb making
the trip to flnd out or phone the
music department to make sure.

On Sunday, January 13 the
Music Departmnent is also
sponsoring another concert. This
is the third i their Exploration
Series. Included wiIl be Barber's
DOVER BEACH, Vaughn
William's ON WENLOCK EDGE
and Bralim's PINAL QUARTET
IN C MINOR, OPUS 60. As
usuai the concert is free and wil
be performed i Con Hall. The
concert is scheduled to start at
8:00 p.

If you don't go and have a
listen you'll neyer know wbat
you're mlssing.
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CABARET
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PATCH
Western Canada'. No. 1

Dance Band This Thurs, Fri. & Sat.

lle4IVIERA MOTOR HOTEL
5359 Calgary Trail Dial I43-43-43 -

Pyramid Energy

A mistake made by the ancient Greeks in naming Egyptian
burial buildings may hold the key to a mysterious, unexpiained force
field that is currently baffling modern scientists.

The buildings, which wve know as pyramids, are bounded by a
polygonal base and plane triangu r sides Miich meet in an apex.
Such a form of architecture is only known in Middle Egvpt, and
there only during the period from the IVth to the Xllth Dynasty
(before 3000 8.0.) -- having square bases and angles of about 50
degrees.

The Egyptians named the vertical height of these burial
buildings pir-emn-us. The Greek historian Herodotus, in the fifth
century B.C., mistakenly referred to the entire building as a pyramis
<Plural: pyramides>. The word was used unaltered in Elizabethan
English and survives to thîs day in bd-th Spanish and modemn English.
So don't think King Khufu's children asked, "Hey, dad, how's your
pyramidcoming along?" lt's more likely that they boasted, "Our old
man 's got the world's longestpiremus!"

This measure of vertical height of thie Egyptian pyramids is a
prime factor in the modemn study of pyramid-focused cosmic energy.
Perhaps you've heard about pyramid energy being used to sharpen
razor blades and mummify organic matter in experiments both in
the U.S.A. and behind the Iron Curtain. In fact, Sheila Ostrander
and Lynn Schroeder devote an entire chapter of their remarkable
book Psychic Discove ries Behind the Iron Curtain to -Pyramid
Power and the Riddle of the Razor Blades."

A Ozechoslovakian named Karel Drbal put a used razor blade in
a small replica of the Great Pyramîd, and it actually sharpened itself!
He conducted experi nts wherin he kept a single razor blade in the
little pyramid between shaves, and he was surprised to find he could
shave over twvo hundred times with the same bladel

Earlier experiments by a Frenchman named Bovis had proved
that when different types of organic matter were placed in a
.iniature version of the Cheops pyramid, they mummified. Since
the organic matter he was using decayed quickly if not put in the
pyramid, Bovis concluded there must be something about the
pyramid that stops decay-and causes quîck dehydration.

The key, it would seem, goes back to the original Egyptian word
piremus or vertical heit. The object must be placed on a platform
exactly one-third of the vertical height fromn the base of the pyramid
to its apex.

If you would like to try your own hand at mummifying organic
matter, sharpening razor blades, etc., here is one method of pyramîd
construction and orientation. The pyramid can be constructed with
cardboard or wood. It is made up of four triangles witfi the ratios of
the base to the sides of these triangles as follows:

BASE SIDES HEIGHT
10", 9.5", 6.4"
12" 11.4- 7.7"
24" 22.8- 15.4"

The pyramid can have holes in the sides. The Great Pyramid of
Giza is the only pyramid in the world with ventillation shafts. The
Most recent research has revealed that these air holes speed up the
mummification process. The pyramid must be properly alîgned on a
precise North-South, East-West line in orcler to achieve the
maximum effects of the concentration of biocasmic energy. Organic
matter placed under the pyramid vvill not decay and dehydration
resuits. You may test this phenomenon by placing flowvers or smail
amounts of meat, fish, eggs, etc. within the pyramid on a piattorni,
one-third the way up. Place similar matter some distance away f rom
the pyramid for comparîson.
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TORONTO
DANCE
THEATRE j

SKI
F

$49-00
Double occupancy

JANUARY 19 & 20, 1974

Bus Leaves Southgate Shopping Centre
at 5:45 P.M. Friday January 18, 1974

POOLCREST PROVIDES-
Lift Tickets Bus Transportation
Accomodation at the Aspin Lodge Breakfast - Saturday and Sunday
Apre's Ski Fun
RESERVATIONS : Phone Poolcrest at 469 - 8790 <24 hr.)
DEADLINE : January 15
$15 deposit

THuRSOAY JANUARY 10 8:30 p.m.

STUDENTS UNION THEATRE.
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Tickets S4.00, Studerits and Senior
Citizen, S3.00,

Avaiable at SUB Ticket Office,
432-4764, 4324271

Artistif Dreciors
Peter Eandazzo
Parci Gf3atty
Oav d Ealu

, ilil

of cia!ammi hdt

A SPEEDREADING COURSE
DESIGNED FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Learn to read quickly, to understand what you read, and ta remember what you understand.f

Fee: $40: 00 (includes ail reading materials and tests).

1 Tues. - Thurs. 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. (beginning Jan. 29) Rm. 164 Ed. Bldg.
1l Tues. - Thurs. 6:00-m 8:00 p.m. (beginning Jan 29) Rm. 164 Ed. Bldg.
Il1 Mon. - Wed. 6:,00.- 8:00 p.m. <becinning Jan. 29) Rm. 380 Ed. Bldg.

IReading Method Demonstration
Wednesday Jan. 9, 12 noon R m. 165 Ed. Idj

Classes are held twice a week for 4 weeks. (16 hrs. of instruction)
Students may attend alternate sections if unable to attend regular class.
Students may bring required reading to class.
Speed and comprehension improvements tested weekly.

- REGISTRATION FORM

E Name.............................................. .....................

E Address .................................................. Ph ......
1 would like to register in section:

ETues. -Thurs. 4:0.-6:00Op.m,

1]Tues. -Thurs. 6:00 -8:00p.mn
D] Mon. -Wed. 6:00 -8:O00p.m.

Clip and mail wlth registration fee to:
Reading Extension Lab.

EThe Ogpartment of Extension, Rm. 228, Corbett Hall,
S112 St. and 82 Ave. Ph. 432 -4116

-CAMPUS PARKING -BUS STRIKE
E Due to lack of use prior to the holidays, the shuttie bus service

Eprovided between Corbett Hall and the Campus and Emily Murphy E
Park and the Campus will ot be reinstated in January, 1974.

Vehicles parking in front of hydrants and blocking fire lanes wll
continue to be towed away in order to free up these areas in case of -
emergency.

Many persons with parking permits for assigned parking areas E
are taking advantage of the relaxed parking regulations instituted for
the benefit of those who do flot normally drive to Campus. These
persons are parking in areas other than those that their permits

,eallow. This has created unneoessary congestionin the heart- of the
Campus and the blocking of many fire lane and service vehicle roads -

Starting Jarwary 1 Oth, these vehicles WilI be ticketed.
Apart from the above problems, the co-operation given by theH eart aver ncreased number of persons bringing vehicles to Campus has

permitted most persons to overcome the problems brought on by
the lack of public bus service.

In the eVent the bus strike ends soon, enforoement of parking
"Don' EatYour eartregulations 'will be tightened on the day after the bus service

Out" cali HEARTLINE. rsms
Heartline is a series of M Dept. of Physical Plant

recorded messages which will goE
into service in both Calgary and llIflgîlmîllmfîîlllîllîîllllîllîlnnfnnmfhmîmgE
Edmonton on Monday, January

7t.These "Don't Eat Your NOTIC
Heart Out" messages have been
prompted by the growing THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
demand. of consumers for
knowledge about our food parking Opraions
products - and an equal concemn
on their part that high fat Commencing January 2, 1974, the Parking Office
content is one of the risk factors will be responsi ble for the issuanoe of parking tickets
associated with out number one and the towing of illegally parked vehicles, in parking
killer - heart disease. znsa h nvriy uhifreeti te

Heartline is a joint project zoes at thUdnive horsit.such nforomel nt inuter
of the Alberta Heartaeainudn24orrsevdsaswilctne
Foundation, the Consumer to be the responsibility of the Campus Security
Market Section of Aberta Force, however Parking Office personnel wilI also
Agriculture, and Nutritionists of respond to any apparent violations in these areas
the Local Boards of Health in during the course of their regular patrols of parking
the Cities of Calgary and zones.
Edmonton. AIl enquiries and complaints about parking at the

The recorded messages w'ill University should be directed to the Parking Office
contain informative tips on ways during normal hours of operation, and to the Campus
to protect your heart through Security Force at any other time.
diet. They wlll include facts on
cholesterol content, weight In addition, the Parking Office will assume
control, cooking, entertaining, complete responsibility for temporary parking
and eating out. required for conferenoes, seminars, meetings, public

Interspersed with hard facts functions, and other similar activities at the
on food will be recipes and tips University. Advanoe arrangements for such parking
on lowering the staurated fat should theref ore be made with the Parking Off ice.
content of popular recipes.Th beto hscansi oimrvte

Heartline will have a 3 e Thceyofeto esigeatngs tsetnirversthy
month trial period, with efficiencyofteprkinsoliation atofe pavritg
messages changed twice a week, truh getrcnoiain o akn
each Monday and Thursday. responsibilities whîch should permit more direct
You will be able to dial the feed-back on aIl parking needs and problems coupled
Heartline number (458-1218) at with the ability to respond accordingly.
any hour of the day or night. L. C. Leitch

Vice-Presidentj (Finance and Administration)
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Tenure
if a professor is awarded

nnre on tee basis of an
,aation of hi research
b 1ties, the tenure should apply
oa esearch career. If tenure

ts hl a secure teaching
Ositlon, he sould be evaluated

h iis teaching abilities. Donald
osi, dean o0 Science, thinks

tudent representation on tenure
onamnittees shpuld include only
student who has taken courses

,,Ma the professor. ls he
,ggesting the other corfnmittee'
epresentatives be simiîarîy
ualfied? Could the committee
nlude any student who has

en the prof's courses and
.shes to participate in bis
vauation, iLe. rotating student
epresettatives? Could the
rofessor s classes mark hlm on a

~tanine system and submit his
~k to the committee? Could

gere be an elected student
rpresentatîve who would be
sponsible to voie opinions the

professor's students had
indicated to their committee
rpresentative?

Look, no.one likes to be
evaluated, particularly if there's
a possibility the evaluation wiII
be negative. And asking students
tm evaluate professors is quite a
rversai of roles. But isn't it
reasonable to allow student
feedback in a decision that they
arc Most qualified to speak on,

and whlch affects them more
than the professor's colleagues?

George Baldwin, dean of
Arts, comments that students
might not volunteer as
committee representatives. Weil,
leave open a seat for the student
who does instead of telling hlm
he won't.

Oh, and GATEWAY, don't
print any more penis pictures. I
was offended too.

B.E. Sylvester

HeIp
Duggan Social Services are

-requesting volunteer help ini two
programme areas in the New
Year. The work faîls under two
headlngs: a) Juvenile PWbbation
b) Family Friends. r

Juvenile Probation involves
casework under supervision and
would be of great practical
benefit to students of
criminology or sociology.
Voluntary involvernent would
give t.hem direct experience of
courts, supervision, and
supportive services to the
juvenile generally.

Family Friends is more
varied work and the problems
c e ntre around family
breakdown. Again, the
one-to-one relationship is
neoessary. This kind of volunteer
activity could well be of interest
to sociology students.

We also mention at this time
the Canadian Mental Health

reader comment

A beginning. . ?

"I do not woish to seem over dramatic, but 1 can only
conclude f rom the information that is available ta me as
Secretary-General, that the Members of the United Nations have
perhaps tan years left in which to subordinete thelr ancient
quarreIs and launch a global partnership ta curb the arms race, to
improve the human environment, ta defuse the population
explosion, and to supply the required momontum to
development efforts. If such a global partnershlp is flot forged
within the next decade, thon 1 very much fear that the problems
1 have mentioned will have reached such staggering proportions
that they wilI be beyond our capacity to control."

- U Thant, 1969

Politics is decision-making by compromise.
Politicians, who, by definition must try to appease aIl of the

people ail of the time, are constantly resolving the complexities of
any argument by scampering up and down the full spectrum of
solutions until they can find the position that hs most acceptable to
9il people concerned. This diplomatic, and oftimes expedient,
practice bas, until recently, served the people of Canada reasonably
well, but the time' has now arrived when the critical problems of
global ecocide, exponential population growth, and the stresses of
societies undergoing continuai change, demand more than poîitically
advantagsous compromises.

Government, particularly within recent years, has adopted the
pnactice of implementint 'short-run' measures ini an, effort to curb
certain undesirable trends in society and the economy. Such policies
are temporary and flexible, instituted i the hopes that the irrltating
aiment will miraculously disappear within the alloted period of
line.

Unfortunately the policies of 'short-run' compromises will no
longer serve Canadians to the best advantage. As Andrew E. Gibson,
Assistant to the U.S. Secretar of Commerce, sad in October 1971:

"Short-run improvemonts can eventually burden the wystemn
with longrun depressants, so sevore that even heroic short-run
mieasures wil no longer suf fice."

This method of admnistration is quite popular with the
Politicians for understandable reasons. Such measures can be hailed
as 'experimental' or even 'revolutionary,' thus virtually requiring
that everybody, including the Opposition, gant the Government the
courtesy of patience and, who-knows, mayab even leniency.

But alI good things must end.
The, problems that this planet faces wlthin our childrens'

ifetimes deserve bold and systemnatic, longterm planning.
It is proposed that the Federal Govemnment create an Advisory

Committee that would be responsible for co-ordinating the policies
Of the varlous Government departments, within a framework
designed to guide us through the next 100 years (or 50 years; it
natters little).

The formation of such a framework should be a task of utmost
Piority, to be assigned to the proposed committee as its primary
objective. The expertise of the world's 'futurologists' should be
tapped by means of a series of Interviews and seminars, organised by
the committee. There is an endless list of people who would be
quitied to contribute to such a project, many of whomn would be
More than willing to aid a nation that was dedicated to solvng
tOmorrow's problems, instead of seeking tee solutions to yesterday's
Plights. (Futurologists would include; socioîogists, biologists,
PsYchologists, science writers, conservationists, diplomats, etc.)

The scope of such a committee would, of necessity, cover such
aeas as resource allocation, international co-operation, foreign aid
and global (as well as national) environmental improvements.

The sooner that such committees, in aIl countries, are
established and begin to function effectively, the sooner that the
solution to the world's predicament will be vlsualized and achieved.

It mnust be realised that no longer can 'short-mun' measures and
cOmPromised decisions handle tee delicate task of manoeuvring a
nation, or planet, through tee white water of U Thant's next decade.

Political expediency must give way to the far more meaningful
Pursuit of a gentle tomorrow.

Tim Kemp
Arts3

Association "Lite Lîne" service,
deslgned to help emnotlonally
troubled people needing
friendshlp and support.
Psychology and special
education students mlght be
interested in this field.

The Child Guidance clinlc
desperately needs volunteers to
work i their Big Brother
programme, working with
emotionally dlsturbed boys of
varous ages and backgrounds.

We suggest that, if people
are interested i these voluntary
areas, they should contact us by
phoning 482-6431 or by calling
on us at the Volunteer Action
Centre 11011-Jasper Avenue.
Our' programme workers willl
give further Information at
interview.

These are urgent needs and
the positions require a
commitment and sincere
interest.

Yours Sinoerely
Chris Fairbrother

Director
Volunteer Action Centre

Beer
The Students' Union being a

great istitution, and managing
large business affairs such as
HUB so well, should be able to
handie facilities as trivial as
RATT and related activities very
well. However perhaps a minor
oversight has occurred because
Students' Council Members,
with their $80 per month
entertalnment allowance don't
need to drink at RATT.

RATT is, incapable of
accommodating ail the student
bodies that wish to MI1 it on
Fridays. RATT could be two or
three times as large and stili not
handle ail the available patrons.

Early i n September,
Dinwoodie was used Friday
afternoon for a social. It worked
well. Perhaps the Students'
Union could provide for some of
the needs of the studnets and
arrange for Dinwoodie to sel
beer on Fridays. The profits
would perhaps cover the
council's recent pay raise or even
allow a further ralse.

Ted Bentley
Ed. 4

Bitsà
At this time, I would like to

commend reader John Savard
for his most appropriate letter
which appeared in the January 3
issue of Gateway.

Yes, Mr. Savard, it is indeed
utterlv repulsive that the
Gateway insulted its readership
by, publishing a photograph of
maie genitalia, but to add a
further insult, l'Il wager those
sunglasses did flot have polarized
lenses. Nor was Mr. Horne
particularly well endowed.

You are very right with your
well taken point about
communismn. However, you did
not mention the whole truth.
You neglected to mention that
the so-called 'cornet' Kohoutek,
'discovered' by a COMMUNIST
astronomer is no more than the
latest weapon of the forces of
antichrist devsed to annihilate
the world as we know it!

It only Joe McCarthy were
alive, he'd swiftly cut through
the heaps of 'red' tape and get to
the truth of the matter!

Worst of ail, the Gateway
bas become flippant in its
approach to key issues! In a
recent announcement about a
special edition of the Gatew)ay
the author (unnamed, as al
these pinkos are) chose to
ridicule the Frisian Freedom
Fighters, who have been seeking
independence fram the Dutch
for centuries.

Let us not forget the
i nfamous character Af the
Whip, who seeks to lower the
standards of this great paper
with his fllpçantart+iclaes about

editorial

1984?

Here we are. Ten years away from 1984. As we slowlY
counit down to that ominous year, we will find a rapidly
growig cuit of Orwellists snatching upon every sign and
trend in world society and interpreting it to fit th e mold
of Bi1g Brother, Telescreens, The Great Revolution,
Eurasia, Eastasia, Oceania, and what have you.

Orwellists are a generally pessimistic lot, and they
often ignore the fact that the innovations predicted in
George Orwell's 1984 can be used for the betterment of
mankind.

TIME magazine recently published a feature on a
device very similar to a "Telescreen", being used in Times
Square, New York, to cut down on crime. It contains a
coordinated system of six television cameras, monitored at
a prominently displayed central trailer, where police
officers on duty spot potential crimes and stop them.
TIME reports that the crime rate has decreased
substantially as would-be criminals realise that their
actions are being observed. This has, predictably brought
about a hue and cry from citizen groups constanitiy in fear
of a police state.

On the scientific front, artificial insemination ini
humans is being used already, it may grow in popularity as
the career woman who wants children but wants to
continue her career as well might use it. 0f course, this
may sound a.bit inhuman, but as time goes on, in this
rapidly growing age of automation, the joys of
motherhood may weil be conceived in the test tube.

The whole idea of mechanization of Our lifestyles, for
better or for worse is becoming a fact. When this society
makes singe people so lonely that they have no choîce but
to resort to a computer ini order to find the "ideal mate"
as evidenced by the business boom among computer dating
companies, it is quite possible that in the future a majority
of matches will occur in this manner. Strange, isn't it?
That cliche about history repeating itself. Remember the
arranged marriages of the Victorian era? They are very
much in vogue ini Asia, and computer dating is nothing
more than a gimmicky variation.

Earlier on, I mentioned that some of the things we can
look for ini 1984 would be for the betterment of mankind.
I see I was somewhat mistaken in my hypothesis. The
Orwellists are right. Big Brother is just around the corner.
The European Common Market will become Oceania. Asia
will becomie Eastasia. And the Warsaw Pact countries will
become Eurasia. The African nations will remain as the
periPheral territories where battie constantly ravages, with
North and South America remaining as they are. Ruled by
corrupt, power hUngry leaders who will eventually be
overthrown by their people.

Satya Das
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Stage 6
The Citadel Workshop Class

Stage 6 wull present their second
production of the season, SOFvI
STR EETAR compiled and

directed b y Isabelle Foord.
Public erormances .are on
Frlday, J an. il at 7:30 p.m. at
Dickinsfield Llbrary. Admission
la free!

SOFT STREETCAR la a 35
min. experimental presentation
of poetry and mime depicting
the confrontation of man and
machine. This theme is
underlined by man's need for
hope and buman dignity. Poets
included in this sometimes
humour and, lightbearted
melange are ELE. Cummings,

W.H. Auden, Sylvia Plath and
William Blake.

Stage 6 was formed to give
students interested i theatrical
careers an opportunlty to recelve
further training white 'stilI
maintaining their jobs or
educational commitments. The
calsa has combined speciallzed
instruction In workshops with
In-production activity.

Earlier this season, Stage 6
presented Shaw's ARMS AND
THE MAN, thus gaining
experience hi the production ofJ
aformal theatre piece. "SOFT
STREETCAR is a more loosely
structured work," says director
Isabelle Foord, "and therefore

Toronto dance
The Toronto Dance Theatre,

currently engaged in its 5th
consecutive season as a
performing ensemble, la a tribute
to thy perseverance of young
Canadians committed to the
development of modemn dance.
Founded ln 1968 by Artistic
Directors Peter Randazzo,
Patricia Beatty, and David Earle,
the company's firat season
featured a amal troupe
performing eight differnt works
on three Monday eveninga at the
Toronto Workshop Theatre.

From theae modeat
beginninga the Toronto Dance
Theatre haa grown ta its present
stature as the foremost modem
dance company in Canada. It bas
a busy schedule of appearances
at home and abroad preaenting
an original repertoire of 45
dance works and over 30 musical
scores. In addition to overseeing
the Toronto Dance Theatre
School, where 35 classes per
week attract more. than 300
students, the company employa
3 Artistic Director-Choreograph-
ers, 15 dancers, and an
administrative-technical staff of
8, it also works closely with
numerous music and design
collaborators from the local
artistic community.

The auccess of the Toronto
Dance Theatre la cloaely related
to the manner in which it la
organized and operated. Since
there are no preconceived ideas
as ta what a dance company
should be, each new work la the

product of a collective
interaction througb which riany
individual creative inputs
become synthesized into an
o»ganically satisfying whole, a
proceas which encouragea a sense
of community within the
company at the samne time as it
makes optimum use of the
specific talents of its members.
This artistic democracy i action
carnies over ito decisions on
day-to-day mattera, wbicb are
talked out until tbey are
resolved ta everyone's
satisfaction. In the words of
Artiatic Director David Earle,
"Sometimes it takes days, but
we flnd that it alwaya resuits in a
resolution of aur problem."

Working as a team, the
membera of the Toronto Dance
Theatre bave created a number
of original and compelling works
for the dance. Their new season
features aucb striking
achievemnents as David Earle'a
"Atlantis", of wbich the Globe
& Mail said that "It takes your
breatb away1 bath visually and
conceptually' as well as ighter
pieces auch as "The Ray Charles
Suite", ln which the company
apotligbts its miming and
comedie talents. Two new works
by Peter Randazzo, "Figure ln
the Pie' and "A Flight of Spiral
Stairs", will be performed ta
original music scores by resident
composer Ann Southan and
conductor Milton Barnes, and
Patricia Beatty's "Harold
Morgan's Delicate Balance" will

Next at thue ESO

ompany
provide the company witb the
opportunity to take a bumorous
look at the erotic.

The Toronto Dance
Tbeatre's 1973.74 achedule
includes an extensive tour of
major Canadian cities, as well 'as
return visita to the scenes of
former artistic triumphs ln New
York and London, England. As
they continue to develop their
vision of a new language for the
modemn dance, the company's
members will doubtless go on ta
ever greater international
p restige? but they will neyer
forget that they are the Toron ta
Dance Theatre, artistic citizens
of a community where intereat
in ail the performing arts has
muahroomed during the last
decade, and wbose audiences are
both eager for, and receptive ta,
the kinda of creative explosions
brought to them by the Toronto
Dance Theatre. Canadians will
follow their successes witb pride,
for the members of the Toronto
Dance Theatre are already
honored as prophets in their
own country.

The Toronto Dance
Company will be performing in
the SUR Theatre on January 10.
Curtain time la 8:30 p.m.
Tickets are available at the SUB
Ticket bootb for $4.00 for
non-students and $3.00 for
students. Phone 432-4271 for
reservations or for furtber
information phone Vernon
Torstensen, SUR Arts
Co-ordiator at 432-4764.

m -M mw-
The Edmonton Symphony

Orchestra's slxth concert of the
season is slated for Saturday,
January 12 at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday, January 13 at 2:30 p.m.
at the Jubilee. Featured artist
wil be Charles Treger, viollnist.

There are certain annual
artistic institutions that are
universal, and some that are
unique to any given city. ý-ý

Among the former cari be
counted performances of
Handel's Messiah. So far as
Edmonton is concerned, among
the latter must be inclucFed the
almost annual appearance of one
of the world's finest violinists.
We are i fact fast reacbing the
point where it would be
inconceivable to present a
symphony season without a visit

allows for a different klnd of
creative h p ut:.,

Isabeile Foord is well-known
in Edmonton as a playwright,
~ etess and actress. Her plays
a0ve been produced by the

Citadel-on- Wheels Touring
ComnpanY as well as in other
centres of Canada.

'7;
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theatre lives
Child's Play by Robert Marasco and directed by
Richard Ouzounian. Opens at the Citadel January 5
and runs to February 2, 1974. This production stars
John Neville and Vernon Chapman. There will be a
student preview January 4 with a question period
following the perofrmance. Tickets f or this evening
performance are $1.50 for students.

Soft Streetcar compiled and directed by Isabelle
Foord. Stage 6 will be presenting their latest
endeavour Sunday, January 6 at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. at the Edmonton Public Library Theatre and on
Friday, January il at 7:30 p.m. at the Dickensfield
Library. Free admission.

dance

The Toronto Danoe Company will be performing at
SUB Theatre January 10 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets at SUB
ticket office, $3.00 for students and $4.00 for others.
Phone 432-4271 for reservations.

opera

La 7Troviata with Anna Moffo under the baton of
Charles Rosekrans at the Jubilee, January 17, 19 and
21. Tickets at the Bay or phone 422-7200.

easy on the ears

The University of Aberta String Quartet wilI be
playlng ln SUB at noon on January 11, Frlday. No
admission charge. Programn includes works by Mozart,
Adagio and Fugue in C Minor.

The Edmonton Chamber Music Society will continue
its subscription series on Wednesday, January 9 with
a concert by Edmonton chamber music players,
Lawrenoe Fisher, violin; Brian Harris, harpsichord;
and Claude Kenneson, cello, will present a selection
of baroque works. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Michael
Bowie, viola, and Mr. Kenneson will play the Mozart
Quarte t for Oboe and Strngs, K 370 and Mr. Fisher,
Mr. Bowie, and Mr. Kenneson, wiIl perform the
Brahms Quarte t No. 3 in C Minor, Opus 60 with Dr.
Robert Stangeland, piano. That's Wednesday, January
9, at 8: 30 p.m. in Con Hall.

Lanny Breau will be appearing at the Hovel Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Admission la $2.00.
Two shows nightly, 9: 00 p.m. and 11: 00 p.m. Corner
of 109 Street and Jasper, above Bullwinkles.

easy on the eyes

The Edmonton Art Gallery' is exhibiting sonie
examples of Canadian and European painting and
sculpture drawn from the gallery's permanent
collection, the E.E. Poole Foundation, The Steen
Collection, and the MacAulay Collection to celebrate
the winter season. Until January 27.

There is also a display on the Materials and
Techniques of painting. The colours of the various
types of fluid materials employed in painting are al
derived from the samne pigment sources. The
difference between media is that of the particular
liquid solution ln which pigments are ground and
mixed, that is the vehicle. An informative displaY.
Until February 25.

by Charles Treger.
Charles' coming appearance

wil be his fourth with the
E dm on t on Symphony
Orchestra. That he bas
performed here so often in
indicative of the strength of the
f irst performance, when be
played the violin concerto in an
all-Tchaikovsky program in
February of 1969. 0f hisS erformance the Edmonton
Journal's critic wrote: "I would
go so far as to guess that we may
never bear it better played by
another artist, for Mr. Treger
plays this Concerto wltb an
insight that is matched by bis
mastery of the violin. He made
the Tc "halkovsky Concerto sound
like a mucb more dlstlngulshed
work than it la often thougbt to
be, and he did It by ging every
theme, its true character, with
beautiful tone, even in the most
bewitched passages."

The same beauty of torse
will f111 the Jubilee Auditorium
this weekend when Charles
Treger will play the featured
work -on the program, the
Mozart fifth violin concerto, a
work which la definitely as
distinguished as it is often

thoulht ta be.
oor te remainder offth

concert Pierre Hetu has chosenaa
programn of music ranging f,,
the l8th to 2th centuries*

The firat is the rarely'head,
Symphony No. 16 ln A major by
the, Italian master BoccherQa
wbile the second haif of tý
program wlll consist of WOrhs
wrltten i tri bute to deeed
colleagues.

One of the two lsA a-enskys,'
Variations on a Therne 01
Tchalkovsky, wbich was writh1
along wltb a number of te
compositions to mark the
demise of the great RussW
master. The otiier work b
Ravel's elegaic Suite from i L
Tombeau 'de Couperin, each of
wbose movements is dedicated
to a different one of Raveli3
comrades kllled in the Fitt
Wold War.

Tickets: $3.50, $4.60,
$5.50, $6.50.

The Box Office, The Bay
Downtown, 424-0121.

Symphony Box Office
433-2020, 24 hours. Limited
rush tickets on. sale one hour
before concert time. Studenti
$1.00; non-students $2.00.
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Hoopsters win two
by pe ter Best

Bears 78 Calgary 69.
Bears 92Cgm7
tU of A's 1base-CaliColden

Bears travelled te Cairy asat
weekefld and came home with
two more wins atter beating the
Dlnnies 78-69 Frlday nvht and
9273 onl Saturday. Bears record
is fow 6-0, puttlng thein atep
the Canada West Universty,
Athletic Association standings.

The fans dldn't get rnuch f or
their money (even if most of
them were adiitted free) Friday
as both teains showed the etfects
of the Christmnas break.

Since their last regular
season gaine. December 8 in
Wakatoofl Bears had just played
a few tournament gaines.
Dinnies haçi seen even less
ation, due to a prolonged

prod of Christmas exains and a
length holiday - they don't go
back to classes tili January 14.

The resuit was a scrambly
game that saw both teains shoot
Poorly.

Part et the trouble, frein U
of A's point et view at least, was
that Calgary slowed the gaine
dom' te their own tempo, rather
than trying teo run a
fast.breaking type et gaine that
flears favor.

Dinnies' strength is In their
forward line where they have a
surplus et heiglit. Coach Skip
Morgan can choose frein players
like Tom Bishop, who stands
6'", Jin -Lathrop, aise 6'59),
Brent, Farch, 6'6". and Lyle
"Tree" Leslie, 6'7". Morgan
likes to have at Ieast two et his
big men in the gaine at ail times
andusually bases his team's play
around thein.

The Dinnies concentrate on
setting up their bg men with
quick passes underneath the
basket and then relying on one
of thean te, get the rebound.

In centrast, Bears use an
open running gaine. But for U et
A to be successful they must get
their share et rebounds,
something that Dinnies weren't
alowing.

Bears got off te a quick lead
when Terry Valeriote stole the
bal frein Calgary's Bill Lathrop

three times in the frs t few
minutes and scered tWie.,"

But Calgary stayed clese
prraly on the strength oi

LesC=' play. When U of A
taitered temporarly tliey teok
the lead an d by halftimç tley
were ahead 36-31.

Ia the second hiait Bears
started te ilook moré" like
themselves as they began cutting
down Caigary's lead.

Centre Mike Frisby was
working harder for reboundsand
U of A's runnlng gaine finally
got untracked. By the ridway
point of the haîf Bears had
eamned theinselves a 55-53 lead
and were gaining momentuin. -

Calgary hurt theinseives
with foula as both Bishop and
Jin Lathrop coilected five
violations and had te sit down.
That ieft just Leslie te battie
Frisby and aithougli the Cagary
centre has a weaith of petential,
he's just In his first year of
intercolleglate basketball and
can't yet cope with U of A's
al-star pivot.

With five minutes te play
Bears were leading 67.70 and
soon put on a stali te keep the
bail away frein the Dinnies.
Calgar was eventually forced te
chase after the Bears and, as
usuaiiy happens in that
situation, they picked up more
feuis in their desperate atternpts
te get possession.

Steve Panteluk put the gaine
eut of reach, sinking four free
throws in the final minute te
finish as Bears' top scorer with
15 peints.U ef A had a balanced
offense as Steve Ignatavicius
scored 13 points and Tom
Solyom, Walace Toliestrup and
Vaieriote each had 11.

For 'Caigary most of the
ponscame frein Leslie, who
scrd18, and Don Lament,

with 15.
Saturday's game turned eut

te be the retis' night eut zebras'
day at the fair. (A ze 6ra is à.referee, according te the latest
folk hero of the sports werld,
Billy Clyde Puckett.)

Wlienever the rets let the
boys play the gaine, Bears
dominated the contest.

Calgary started off ln a zone
detense. Bears attacked it ln the
usual manner, passlng around
the zone until someene had an
open shot.

Solyom turned out te be the
free man, hltting three
consecutive jump shots froin the
baseline te Ilead the destruction
of DInnies' zone.

As a tearn, U of Ashot very
well, making 49% of thelr
attempts frem the floor. Solyem
and Panteluk ln particular were
hot, hittlng 67% and 83%
respèctlvely.

Calgary flnally switched to, a
man.to-rnan defense that had
sllghtly better resuits but at the
half , they were stili behind,
46-38.-

In the second hall Bears ran
away trom the Dinnies. Wlth
their fast breaki wearlng down
the -bigger, less immobile
opposition, they opened up a
63-4e Iead in ten minutes.

At that point I was getting
kind ef bored. About the most
exciting thing going on was
seeing which ofthe players'
girlfriends was going te corne
closest in predlctlng Bears'
margin of victory.

Seeing rny plight, the zebras
decided te liven things up with
some controversial cails.

The players' frustration
buit up until Bears' Rick
Johnson was called for a foui,
whereupon Tollestrup teek it
upen himself te informn the
referee that he had grossly erred
in his judgement.

"Technical foui," replied
the ref.

"Sir, I must protest," said
Wallace (net in those exact
words, but I'rn sure that's what
he mean t.)

"Technical foui. That's
two!" was the answer.

"You count fouis very well,
sir, but I stili think you're a
lousy referee," (a leose
translation) said Wallace.

"'That's three, you're eut of
the game!"

'Oh for heaven's sake."
Was the officiating really

that bad? Yep. After the game
one Dinnie teld ene of the Bears
that lie was glad U et A's lead
was large enougli that they ceuld
afford losing Tellestrup just so
long as he could speak his mind
te the referee.

To scerers in the game
were Lament and Farch fer
Calgary, with 22 and 21 points
respectively. U of A get 19
r ints frein Solyem, 18 frem

anteluk, 14 frein Ignatavicius
and 13 frein TdUlestrup.
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Volley Bears ready for '74

The Golden Bear VoIleyball
teain finished a busy
pre.Christmas schedule on
December 1 and are now gettlng
ready for the New Year.

The season for the Bears
started way back on September
10 when the initial practice was
called te prepare for a teurlng
West German teain frein Duren.
Despite only a half dozen
practloes the Bears extendedthe
Gerînans te, 5 gaines ln the best
ef five match on September 21.
That match was played before
1000 fans in the Main Gym.

In October and Nevember
the velleyballers ceinpeted ln
the Aberta Major Men's League
- a league wlth 15 teanis ln it
frein al ever Aberta. Play took
place on weekends in. varieus
Alberta centre frein Edmenten
te Lethbridge. The final matches
were played dwring the last
weekend of November and the
Bears ended up third overali
behind the Calgary VelleybalI
Club and Edmonton Phoenix, If
way

Hall way through league
play Deug Budd, a native of
Brooks, Alberta and 4 year
veteran was elected captain of
the teani. Deug lias impreved
tremendously ever the years and
sliould lead his teammates te the
C.W.U.A.A. CliarplonshlpE
during the next couple ef
mentlis.

On December 1 the Bears
liested the University of Aberta
invitatienal volleyball

teurnament and lest eut lnaa
tough 'semi-finai match te
Edmonton Phoenix, a local
Senior "A" men's teain.

The New Year looks bright
fer the U ef A teain as players
have been worklng eut hard over
the holiday. Veteran Deug
Herbert, who underwent a knee
eperation ln Noveinber, la fuily
recovered and la splking and
*playlng defence weli. Darrel
N4ixon, a McNally Hlgh School
grad,- playlng ln his third year
wlth the Bears, is the number
one setter. His leadership and
hustle on the ceurt will keep
opposition tearns off balance.

A hlghlight et thb second
hall of the season wlll be the
arrivai ef Hiroshi Toyeda ef
Japan. Mr. Toyeda, prebably the
best volleyball coach in the
werld, cernes te .our campus
courtesy ef the O'Keefe's Sports
Foundation prograni. He wiUl be
aiding coaches Hugh Heyles and
Brian Jones with the Bears as
well as helping other coachies ln
Aberta. Mr. Toyodalias been
responsible for the phenoinenal
rise of Japanese volleyball te a
men's Goid Medal and women's
Silver Medal at the Munich
Oiympics. With coaching and
instruction frein him, the Bears
cannot heip but becoine a power
in Western Canada.

Starting on January 12 the
Bears travel te Calgary for the
Calgary City Open and return
there the-following weekend for
the University of Calgary
International. On January 25

continued to page 8
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J.V.'s sweep tourney
by Doug Merrili

Dick Winterinute's Junior
Varsity Bearcats made a dlean
sweep et NAIT's flrst annual
Christmnas Hockey Tournarnent
this Dec. 27-29. After edglng eut
Kelowna Caribou Collere in
overtinie, they skated their way
to the :clampionship defeating
Alberta'sto tw college teains
Calgary s ount Royal and
Canrose Lutheran College.

It was a goed al-round
effort by the Bearcats, wlio
hadn't been tegether since
defeating Sherwoed Park
Knigh's 6-3 on December 9.

The long rest dld hurt the
Bearcats who loeked a littie
shoddy several times throughout
the teurnament but they stili
carne away with three wins; 5-3
Over Caribou Celle ge, 4-3 over
Mount Royal an d 3-0 over
Canrese Lutheran.

Craig Styles, who came
down frein the Senior Bears fer
the tournarnent piayed
cOfsistentiy well in the
tourlament. He picked up a hat
trick la the first gaine and netted
One ether goal wlth two asslsts
bo lead the tama. Randy Phiilips
and John Devla gave strong
SUpport te, the torward uines,

îPhillips gettîng two goals and
twO assists and Devil getting
One goal wli t W asslsts.

Rapli McVey Ieoked like lie

badly wanted te join Darcy
Lukenchuk and Brian Sosnowski
on Bearcats' fumblebuin list te
see who cas miss the mest
chances. The three just couldn't
seern te capitalize on their
numerous scoring oppertunities.
Nevertheless their hustie and

,strng offensive play were a
major factor la winning the
toumnament.

Uke Poplawski net.rninded
against Kelewna and was
replaced in the second gaine by
Mliles. Goodwin, who hadn't seen
action since Bearcats' loss te
Sherweod Park. Poplawski
returned the third gaine te
shutout Cainrose for the
championship.

Coacli Wintermute was
piéased with both gealtenders
and the teain and feit that et the
aine perlods played, they lost
enly one or two.

He stili sees ne hope et
entering the college league this
year for the Bearcats but hopes
te keep thein active with an
exhibition scliedule and possibly
a road trip te B.C. la the future.

Next home gaine for
Bearcats lan't sclieduled yet but
posters will be up next week.
There is stili pienty et seating
space at these gaines for those et
you wlio are interested la seeing
Bearcats la action and as usual
they invite your support.
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January 8
EDMONTON FOLK CLUB
The club will resume their activities
starting this Tuesday night aI 8 p.m.
Anyone lnterested in playing, singlng,
or just lstenig, corne down to
Garneau church hall, 841h avenue
and Il 2th Street. The Folk Club
meets every Tuesday nlght at
Garneau.

MEN'S INTRAMURALS
Cross-country Skilng. Deadline for
entries la at 1 p.m. at Men's
Intramural Office.

OUTDOORS CLUB
151 general meeting of Outdoors Club
for second termi. Ail members are
requested to attend 10 dîscuss second
terni activities. New members always
welcome. S p.m. Room 280 SUR.

U of A SUBAQUATICS CLUB
The first general meeting of scuba
dlving club will meet in Room 126 of
Phys. Ed. Bldg at 8: 00 p.m.

U of A SUBAQUATICS CLUB
Missed the first meeting of the scuba
divi.ng club? Letures and lessons are
held every Tuesday night roomn 126
of Phys Ed. Bldg at 7: 30 p.m.

U of A FENCING CLUB
Beginner's classes starting Monday,
Jan. 7. Classes for beginner's on
Mondays & Frdays evenings 7:30
pm.-9:3o p.m. Room 011 Fencing
Sutdio PE Bldg. Cost: $36 includes

pucas of a foil & mask plus club
mebrhip, tessons, AFA & CFA

memberships.

January 9
C O-R EC INN ERTU BE
WATERPOLO
Deadllne for entries la I p.m. at
Men's Intramural Office.

CI-AM BER MUSIC SOCIETY
Concert by Edmonton Chamnber
Music Players featuring baroque
works for violin, oboe, harpsicbord
and cello, Mozart Quartet in F for
Oboe and String, K. 370; and Brahms
Quartet no. 3 in C minor, Op. 60
( inao and strings). 8:30 p.m., Con
Wall. Members only.

PRE-DENTAL CLUB
WhaI ls it like to be a dentisîry
student? Several 4th year dent.
students will be discussing the joys
and hassles of dentistry trainig.
Come and find out if t la the thing
for you. 5 p.m. Rm. 2031, Dent.
Pharm. Bldg.

SYMPHONY WOMEN'S
COMMITTEE
The Women's Committee of tlhe
Edmonton Symphiony Society la
sponsoring a concert preview on
Wednesday, January 9 ai 9:30 a.m. in
the Unitarlan Church Auditorium
12530- 110 Avenue. Miss Anne
Burrows wlll conduct the preview.
Coffee wvlIl le served and everyone la
invted.

January 10
MEDIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE
GUILD
8:15 pan. in room 14-9 H.M. Tory
Buildig Prof. G.Itermansen of the
classics. âeparîrnent wll speak to The
Gulld for Medieval and Renaissance
Studies on "The Population of the
Cty of Romne: a Medlevai Pro blem."
Discussion and free cofféee will
follow; staff and students welcome.
This wlll bie followed by a brief
business meeting for those iterestedl
in getting the guild under way for the
comig year.

KEEP-FIT YOGA CLUB
The Keep-flt Yoga club wll organize
Hatha Yoga and Yoga Relaxation
classes for men and women. The next
course conslstig of 8 lessons will
commence on Jan. 10. Classes "'ilIlbe
held twice a week In the evenings. -
Previous Yoga experlence' la not
necessary to join. Further
information can be obtained by
wrlting to the Keep-flt Yoga Club,
Box 120, SUR PO 11, U of A or
phoning Dr. Hubert, 439-7897
evenlngs.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
H-enry Brandt film, discussion to
follow SUR Medîlation Rm, 7:30
p.m.

DEPT. 0F MU SIC
Soprano, Marilyn Verbicky,
third-year Bachelor of music Student.
wlll present a one-hour recital. She
will bie assisted by Kathleen
Letourneau, piano. The ecital will be
presented in Con Hall. There is no
charge.

Jan. Il

ST U DENT CHRISTIAN
MOVEMENT
Rose Auger and Marvin WiUler of the
Cree Nation wll bie speaking on The
Situation of Indian and Mella Peoples
in Faust and Other Norîhern
Communities.

CHINESE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
A talk given by Henry Hibbert on the
toplc of "Maturity through prayer."
7:30 p.m.iln Rm. 142.

January 12
RATT
The Resurectlon of one of
Edmonton's only still-breathing
foiksingers of the late 1960's. Dave
Wright, will take place at RATT
startlng at 8:30 Saturday nlght. No
admision charge. Beer and wie sold
tîli mldnlte.

ALBANY 3
Sat. & Sun Jan. 12 & 13, Steve
Boddlngton.

January 13
MUSIC DEPT.
Third concert i the Explorations
Sertes. Program includes - Barber's
"Dover Beach," Vaughan Wlliams'
"On Wenlock Edge" and Brahms'
"Piano Quartet i C Minor.4Op. 60".
Takes place in Con Hall. There la no
charge.

FRENCH MOVIE CLUB
The French Movie Club Toutimage
will present 'Enquete sur en citoyen
au dessus de tout soupcon',
filmmaker Ello Petri, at 7:45 p.m. ai

tJ ' oilege St-Jean Auditorium,
aQ 6 vst Street. This film lsaa
suspense #rama starrlng Ga Maria

Visst~ l0inda Boîkan and GiannlAýtc 0Itallan, 1970 18 cars.~ipu,o : Soceits mnibers, ~15

January 15
MEN'S INTRAMURALS
Badminton. Deadline for entries is 1
p.m. at Men's Intramurals Office.

MEN'S INTRAMURALS
3 on 3 Basketball. Deadline for
entries la 1 p.m. at Men's Intramurai
office.

BOREAL CIRCLE
The next meeting of the 1973-74
Boreal Circle series wlll be held on
Tuesday, .Ianuary 15, 1974, 8:00
p.m., in the Cafeteria (4th floor,
Centre Wing). Biological Sciences
Building, The University of Alberta.
Spuea k e r: Dr. L.I. Barber,
Vic- Presîdent Academic, The
University of Saskatchewan. In his
role as Indian diaims commissioner
speaking on the subject: "~Native
Land Claims and Development in the
Northwest Territories."

January 16
CO-REC BADMINTON
Deadline for entries is i p.m. ai
Men's Intramural Office.

_____________________ I

SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

Student Cinima

JAN il THE PANIC IN NEEDLE PARK
12 & 13 : DELIVERANCE

S.U.B. Theatre
JAN10: TORONTO DANCE THEATRE

8:30 SUB THEATRE
STUDENTS $3.00
NON - STUDENTS $4.00
Tickets at info Desk.

Ratt
SATURDAY NITE LISTEN TO

DAVE VWRIGHT

I

General
X OGA

omplete Yoga Course by original
Guru Hari (India) Himalaya. Stirlng
course Jan. 24, Thursday, 8:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. in Room 142, SUB. For
registration or information contact
Life Force Book Store, HUB,
433-0733.

STUDENTS HELP
Students Help needs volunteers. If
You are interested in volunteerlng
korne of your time please corne 10

m 50 SUB for -further
information. (afternoons.)

The Parking Office has moved to the
Art W or kshop I (South Side
Mezzanine Floor) from the Prlntlng
Services Building.

-:SOCIOLOGY
A speclal section of Canadian Social
Issues 322-B2 on "~The Society of
Quebec" wlll be held ini the winter
term. Instructor: David Nock, M.A.
A comparative approach to the West
and Azrta wlll be féatured. Contact
the Sociology Dept. Tory-S. Times
Monda y, Wednesday, riday12-1
Pm. ring your lunch!

A Dramna Club la being organised in
whlch anyone may particîpate in any
way (acting, directing, staging etc.)
Anyone Who la lnterested idrama

ple ase ' hone Rajendra Rai
S43 9-85 23) or Priscilla Webb4-353) evenings or put a noteith name,' Tel. no. etc. In Webb'spigeonhole (Arts building, Room

115).

Fou nd, one pair mittens SUR
Meditation room, late Nov. Phone
436&3763 after six, ask for Bob.

McCAULAY BOYS' & GIRLS'
CLUB
Boys' Clubs of Edmon ton, McCaulay
Boys & Girls club needs volunteers to
work with both boys and girls ages
7-17 i the followig areas: Teen
lounge, Teen games area, front
counter, Jr. games ares, arts & crafts
ail ages, gym programs, group club
workers & camping club leaders. We
have the need. Do you have the
interest? Phone 423-2228 or
423-2229 9 amn. 10 9 pin.

Lost on Friday afternoon;
personalized Royal Bank cheque
book i Red cover. $5.00 reward.
Phone 435-1023 after 6:00 p.m.

Found: Two pairs of ladies shoes
before Christmas I SUR parkade.
Phone Frank at 432-2088 or
435-2946.

continued from Page 7
they will be lnI Vancouver tý
U.B.C. for the flrst haîf of th
C.W.U.A.A. Chamfplonships.

On February 15 and 16, thlt
second haif of the C.W.UAA
Championshlps will be heldd rg
here on campus. The colnblne
resuits o f these o
champlonshlp tournaments wi
determine who repres,5,
Canada West at the C.L.AU,
Chaxnplonshlps on Februr 22
and 23, again right here i theU
of A Main Gym.

These tournaments plus the
U of Saskatchewan tournament
on March 1, and 2, the Albert&
Open on March 9, and1
possibility of golng to the
Canadian Open i Vancouver in
late March make the comin,
months most interesting.

For 10 Golden Bear
Volleyball players, ail this play
plus a chance to work under the
watchful eye or Hiroshi Toyo<a

wilI be a highllght in their career,

va lidus
aptus,

natura I
f oods

WE are having a sale on a
number of items at Validus
Aptus, lustin until January 19,
Many sale' items wilI change
from day to day.Quanities are
limited. Also, we now stock
goat milk.

9013 - 112St. in HUB
433 -2298

BY - ELECTION

Friday., Jan. 11, 1974.

Poils for tI'us election will be

located in thme tiese building

locations between 9am and 5pmn.

TORY (Main Lobby)

CAB (by Cameron Library)

SUB (by Information Desk)


